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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. quite at home among us as to the wherewithal of drink, for tbey are
In he attr o suscrptins om ofourfrindshav reponedadvertising IlLorne Whiskey." The Marquis bas written some poetry,In he ater f sbsripion sme f or rieds av reponedand a play or two, and now we want him to drink Lorrie Whiskey:promptiy but a great number are putting the matter off for a more con- and yet-we caîl ourselves a patriotic people.venient season ; we ask such to remember that subscriptions are due in

adz'ance, and the amojunt is 50 low as to make promptness ini paying flot The good times coming in Canada are not to be compared withonly desirable, but absolutely necessary. the good times coming in the States. Here is the future, as sketched
by one who ougbt to know-he being the Editor of the Advocate, the

THE TIMES. Greenback organ :
IlThe Greenback party will elect a Congress which shail issue $1,500,000,-

I have it on reliable authority that Mr. Mackenzie and bis, Cabinet ooo and shall spend the money in a vast system of internai improvements. TheWillresgn ffic wihina wek fom ow. hatis onîmndaleforErie Canal will be widened so as to admit sea-going vessels, and will be ex-willresgn ffie wthi a eekfro nov. hatis ommndalefortended from Toledo to Chicago. Western grain will then be exported tothey would add nothing to their reputation by retaining office to the Europe at a cost of twenty cents a bushel instead of the present eighty cents alast possible moment. A willingness to boiv prornptly to the wviIl of bushel. The Mississippi River will bie widened as far nortb as St. Paul. Thethe nation wvill be remembered in their favour in days to come. soutbwestern territories wiIl be traversed by railroads, which shall open up the
resources of the land, while the land itself wilI be given freely to wboever willThe Liberals bave acceptcd their defeat in quite a becoming tili it. For three years $5oo,ooo,ooo wili be issued by tbe national goverfi-maniner ; but it can scarcely bc said tint the Conservatives bave ment and paid to laboring men. There will be no such thing as an unemployed
laborer. Production will increase, business enterprises will be stimnulated, moneyaccepted their victory in the sanie spirit. They flot only sounded wiîî be plenty, and prosperity will return."their peans of triumphi iii their highiest and loudcst notes, but bave The issue of tbe money is easy: convert bonds into greenbackscentinued to abuse Nlr. Mfackenzie as if they had some objcct in view. and it is done. The greenbacks are neyer to be redeemed, but to beAnd tbey bave. It is te turn away attention frorn their Protection made algltne.Teei ans bodi h ttspol1icy, and to convincc thc nation tlîat thecy have been clccted to office a ea edr hr smdns bodi h ttsflot merely and mainly' to rcadjust the tariff and protect our industries, lleTrnoEhbto a ra ucsa tdsre obbut te adniinister our affairs in a better way. But that is flot it at ~LandTeTrnoEhbtinwsagetscesa tdsrc obThe Conservatives hîave gone in on t Prtcto cry, *nd we xvait t n now Hamilton bias opened its Seventh Central Fýair, in the groundssec what they wiil m1ake of it. toof thc Crystai Palace. Tbcse are good institutions, these exhibitions,

______________________anti likciy to promete not only our industries but a taste for the fine
There is somie talk about sliinting Sir Johnt A. Macdonald fromi arts. As a young people, we should cultivate aIl tbings that will

the l'rcnier.sipi and putttilng-szi) Mr." Tiiicy, oflta oii cultivate us.
The notioni is ahbdîrd. hle couintry nmade cheice of thec National Peor Scotland-speaking iii a theological way-has fallcn uponPolicy, wvith Sir johni te carry it out. Ail the promises came frei troublous timecs. 'Fli discstablishnient agitation goes on, and growshim, and ail our hopes centre .1reuudf ini, andi we can recognise nene formidable. But controversies of still graver import are forced uponbesides. it ilutst be Sir Joli", gentlemen, if yýou please. the Church-orthodoxy is put at risk ; and the Scottish head is waking

slowîy, but very surely, to the fict that changes of crccd are not onlyIt bias often eccurred to me te ask why tiiere is ne public library needful, but inevitable. Professor Smith stili gives trouble--or thein Monltreal ? It wouid be a great booen te miai> of eur young mcii. l>resbyteries stili take trouble witb him-and the storni raised willThe sutplply of reading matter would, in ail probability, create a taste miake some commotion bcfore it bias blown itsclf out, But good willfor readinig. And few tlîings are more needed by us than that taste. come of it.Our younrg men, and our nien who are net young, arc too mutchncglcctiîîg tie important xvork of mental culture. It would be %veil fer The yellow fever plague-whicb is happily abating-has demon-them, anti for the future of thc country, if they %vouid pay more atten- strated that the old heroism of women and clergymen bas in no waytion to books. XViil somie of eur wcalthy citizens who wisb well to the dccreased. Brave women and brave ministers remained at their posts,,nation make a n'ove in that direction ? A smiali library te begin wvitîî, waiting on the sick and the dying, administering to the wants of bodiesas a nucleus, would induce others to give nmoney and books. We are and souls, willing to die Ilin barness." Gentlemen-who boast your-going to have a fine arts gallery, and wvhy not a public library ? selves as being Ilmen of the world," aî.d take a pride in hardness, and
somnetimies tbink that woman's mission is flot yet defined and thatSome Montreal gentlemen are taîking of forming a debating, or clergymen could be donc without as an institution-in your days ofconversational society-for the purpose of liaving friendly controversy peril and plague and prospect of dying you have nccd of them : payon local and national questions. I hope it will not end in talk. For some tribute to the herees of the fever-stricken cities of the South.wbat we need is fiction of the better sort ; debate frec froni personaiabuse and violence. It would do the hearers good; it would be a fine I sec in some papers that tbe British Government are wiiling toScbool for training young men wbe aspire te a seat in the House of consider a reconsideration of the Fisheries Award, with a view ofParliament some day; also young iawyers; and se the country would reducing the amnount. But that can neyer be. The present Grandin time reap a benefit from it. Vizier of Erîgland bas entered upon a -'spirited foreign poiicy." In

for s? he ris hapier beaus mor pecefl, imesareat andthe East that policy bas been a bit tee spirited and reckless, but surely
Can it be that hpir casmoepaeutm rethndwe in the West may hope te sec a littie of its working. The Unitedf0rus Th IrshProtestant Benevolent Society held its annual pic- States have donc a good deal towards making future arbitrationnic on the Sbamrock Lacrosse Grounds-had a friendly "ltug of war " impossible; they have tried bard te dcstroy confidence in it as a courtwitb the Irish Catholics, and lived for the day hike very brothers. And for the amicable settlement of international difficulties. If Englandalong with that goes the pleasing fact that the Etetil"g Post lbas parted .join in that werk the case is hepeless. And England will join in thatCompany with violent abuse, and walks abroad in a peaceful manner ; it work if the question of the Fisheries Award is te be reopencd ; andadvocates the inauguration of the reign of mutuai goodwill, and holds Canada wiil feel berseif hurt in the bouse of her friends.eut the hand of friendsbip. And it can play tbis rote better-that is,witb far more ability-tban ever it played the part of the injured and A letter from Odessa presents a startling picture of the Nihilistirate faction. It looks as if the lion and the lamb wiil lic down movement in Russia. The scct, it says, bas penetratcd the universities,together yet, and the signs of the times are cheering. and even the military academies, and the police are afraid to make

The ropsaite uiî a ~niicet p~cefortbeMaruis arrcsts fcaring the snitence of the secret revolutlonary tribunals. ItL Te npbroal wobife a magiRoy alac or Motrearqi w of is wondcrful that sucfl an erganization should bave reccbd a state ofLorn and ise royal soe onthepront tRalrs intnta he shafel deveiopmnent wbich apparentîy gives it an efficient working strength
1b o r i - b t 1 s e e t h a s o e e t e r ri s n g t a d e s i t e n t h t h sh ll é el u n d e r a d e s p o tic g o v e r n r n t lik e th a t o f R u s s ia .
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